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and other

pa*Cll(. -.01g" atf , r,,to!-low! ie ,#eildtod bnt :b̀pn~op leo himselfwith .the! rep,
ntiowc.epantif 'ijAtilittiOtilectfaiitAle'Whittelt

liilto 4--1844" ,:doli61611ttheibiehreiti!ittgqtheir4h4re*
-3:11`111" d'otailti- electorstlit'4"l"44"l" Vii,6ll(6l44,csr.riv
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Atiko6 21)110,
eriteßetrini,.tseo-014:001'
&x..,..*0-,t 'two

Friends in Illinois.
„

haVe bad many pictures of, Adminis-
tration leaders in Illinoiss but, none quite so

.

graphic'or, auttraphic the following from
the 'eloquent part'of DolonSlbanrairran,who
maybe' said- tc-•lie,,the Chief:cook the
set. Mr. BVolAnirt failing to °Mehl the,
supptirt.of theOlearti-and aonl of;the Demo',

,°ratio ,party;..,,of4ll,lnois aftiti:his war upon-
Donanis, tiOnip4olledio put up with what
-wait; left, and upon thiswretched Tonne ho did
nothesitate to bestow his fullest conrence.
For evidenee alike of, the character df these

• .
„

AdMiniatratimiE,Werthied and "the Manner in

Cabinet and the President allowed
them to; spaakfor ••therni read- what Dolonel
Ditnrirniunt:haa to say, In a letter to the editor
:ofthe OhidagoiDimorrat of. Tuesday last :

CW:olllohOlsii'atel -41.Snuday contains an
'article entitled. The Demooratio Vote of TM-

eo vindiotive, falai, and caltennious that I
cannot alleitit to passlt Wont-sofatatien. shall
riot attempt-to follow that vile Shoot in all the
stiedistinitVarititiciris of its'falsehood. The sub-
:idol-Me 'tit its °Urges 'against meare, that I; fall--
ing to -central the--Federal patronage, went around.
tn,tip4reiinie 'end' ooffe'e,housei Antraing ' and de,-
Aotiuoiag the'Prelthient'and hisDabinet, and thatmy-moral interact* bad that it destroyed-the
4sitrty7,-!,,Thia----priiiiiins'&unction, -of 'villainy and
faisehoodia the result of "a-commltatiOn.,at whichst.g pentane Wein -peasant; three'nf them,holding
prominent effigies an-'this.nitystindei the General
Onveinniant;Midthree --• ' --

‘'--wthatiti'nevaraought to control patronage—-have askid,liring the Wholananvass, for but one
iliptilinment, that route agent,',and 'he bad

Pravionsly,'reaMmietided my accusers.The'dheiyie,-„ski-far"aitilt relates to my,course to-
osaid”the,.AdminietiationOs_so well known to be

'falai :that ittimilts- iinartuili notice. It was
thitititleisintended -for the, 'latitude of Washing-
ton,-Mid those for whose epeeist benetitthis false-
hood: Wee' tioncelved.-Oast judge from ,the former
-statemspts of.`thhi 'clique whether they, -are, en.
titles to.-oredenee. 'But -I- elould havalmppesed

baritionnt'W-Culd hired' Mien the lastmord to (Kali

from-IMM The' chief of the clan-has
kept a'grbggary all his:literati:km-he quitted the
wreaker a coasttlit-.Neiv,leriey: "Others are ha:
bititeldrunkarna ; and another is'now upon &sick

hy.bis physician,' the result and
!dreetOfdrutikon fights and-Badelninallen orgies.,

muSt'lie-told these officials have
grossly,deceived: the' Pritsidentthey have given
-Ifni -falai itiforitintlini-bothas - it 'regards_the vote
In Illinois, 'olieratiter 'ref applicants for
foaled: 'ln -Many- inatincies' thiy; have 'procured
-thiii'aptiointiftinit of:men-without °heroines, ofmen
Who hatnti Other recommendationfor office than
.bad habits dud, st'•.,hlindnribservienee to Ike Cook

min - it ',OnesSit disgrace to the, Administra-
ylon‘nndquitiianitjr, -,,Thetineolons-Villains have
obargednierwithlnjiming the ticket-to breaktheir
fill`and'divert attention-- fioxif.theirnorriipliire,

ifeweould , I, injure
tha:party,?- Iliad neitherpower, place:nor patro-
nagemade 'thii".fiktit'tipen pririCiples against
Mr.",-.:Denglas and: the - :Republipane, , these
Men,viere-atabbiiig meaim-WY at Mime, through

ztlintitiitei;' and at-Washhighip.'''l had no reason
'tocare foithis, as T did notexpeatatfiee like these
-lifers-',UnfortirdittelY for; their' theory, the
nnlyvote `ofnny-oansequence. we'reeeived, in the
'State thatisortion';or the' State which-I
eanYiseediand that Is.bY no Meansa fair testi for
Desiminit allowed to Make the minims, and be re-

iincentible for it; but thisMine sent some drunken
'and vulgar' wretch to 'follow me,. and destroy
-nihateier::iffeet' ablei to produce upon
the' publie mind. -ItoWeb done bcause I chose' ,
to: act for myself,.aSd "stitdilr refused to ad-
viie.'oUrfrfends to,yete Republtean ticket;
'ire's.this' - faction 'I voted; as-
they admit;-the national -ticket, and I -oleo
,it`meitlitt cost idch awlall of thesis some trouble
'l6'proyi'tfittr,,either: them: llototd:the ex=

~Th6o"panioi contribtited largely, to pro.-
'ice -",(look's impudent assumption
ofSin rioniare the- President' and.:Pestmaster
General;betiattrii that,he been :empowered to
:dispose of all the-post °Sees in the Retc h00/31100.
tad with the feet thathe is not only ignorant and
DidomPetenti-bit einteilingly odious to the people
of the State. Thoselsesiene who, 'by , hen°. of ob.

retaining office, were: under his ' in.
(Inoue°, were inducedby hisadvice to'vote for the,
Republic/Mel'. The Chicago iteral4.oompletee this
trinity oftnliplitY and folly, by, its .constant low
personal abuse of Mr. Douglas and all persons.
who adhere:lto him. ;By its, utter silence In re-
gard to the. Republicans, it, did succeed in ,con;
vineing-rilm„Dermieraoy: that„we were in league;

,with the Republican party., Nor is this all—its
sourrllity,idander, aid-vulgarity, disgusted nearly
but,altwho”Were.--ettitehedAdcause, end the'thought'fienuef,the:President's
'Wellicicriontrthlgh moral tone 'aridspotless integrity

_tolerate filthy, offspring of.thepolitical
•' - '

Aatit,ila,,P.:Brtrtted
"'ln, another`,oolomn,we re publish letter ad-,
dressed to.a *ark papa! ;by one of 'the- ear-,
ybiera of the' 'LatimertAusfria. "It tells a plain
:stair;in plaiiiniinnei;:, NeVar did a narrative
lase d9Pantritgian7tkelanguage. There are faota,
palest sad, 01.0eii.;-andWhen the writer draws in-
.feroneas,..-they-, are nnitireidable—that is, 'they
ziatitiaity;•aral.'as it were, iiovitably eprinifrom
the nariatiVa; .suah and snob canna, such
gird"snob offsets eeere produced. . , '

-rts, that; mien the
-voirage of the:,:doattiO•waaioilii prosperously' nd
'Aettaailtl3r:}eiskihi:inifitrita' bet 'that he

Neir.Yerir;reueb" earlier than ha
Afithithartoliokaiied.upon, wi thaverage steam.

•,
-

•

ing4that;immediately after-the. steawvengines
,-

-rattaL-beed-r that,-blacksmoke by day
trial-kflareit4eli,flaine by night was forced out of
,thelanneleg:that the Inoreasod heat from the Fag-

Mailtad'oehalmatlon.vriui feltall;odor the • vestal,—
thit of' things,',clawed by the -oion-
:tliMens:'lSiten4t iii,-driveher through the water,
tics kept:np, .tothealarm of someand the annoy-

,Muse-,-or;more of thepassengeia—and that when
:the aril Fire" titui, given, every oneattrlb-
Attstf,it;:not tape tailli,noket,and hot Van chain,
1,31d;p:),. the:great force of combustion-whioh hadseen created, in Order to enable the captain to Win

,

' , -. _ . . .

' ."IThn-ciiptaiii -„periekedWith hie :vessel. Several
ef- hid Officer: escaped;'-'and akouldbe' ogled upon

the owners of:the Araseria—and especially by
Sin grlerwriters, who insured 'her—to nieet the.
ohargerthuis lately brought himi and, we
nily,,add;against thetnielves, for they were, bound'

'liaiemotietrate; If-they knew the cause; againstthis attempt:to:drive the vessel,faster through the
artateithan the; Mot ie;powerof ;tiersteam engines
bad e:it:malty_ te"de, ;without each overstrain as
iioStittaltine their orkurt the ship. ,

-

, -,-.l• Ciatcitiuitunial, we believe, for 'vessels to go
from port.to port, wither'. hy 'sails or Steam, with
the spur` of'a `‘'Setto'aeceleiatotheit speed. We

,siskakrfroin actual kiteWlidge when we say that
Steturitkliiitaidalikaire baye left New York, with
betedependingUpon their;making their voyages

eartain'tlina; or up:in:their beating rival
veisels ,leavlui, port ,at the Same time with

:theisf4liets made by miners, bets made- by„pas.
aengerii,, bets made ' captains. There is
naturally,.an emulative desire, on the Tart
of sea' captains,- to' - Make vary rapid • .vey-
flges,'';'and 'the ,reason` is double— it gains
-reputation for. their •,yessele -and for themselves,
annthiless Sim aship is at sea the smaller thd
*Sponse to panelsfor wage:rind keep of the crew. '
FWe havakniniztlinek a small :bet as "a hat,','
wade by_ tie ciaptainlof a ;clipper, on performing
thefityage within a:Cart:ila tinfo, and, sure enough,helve:1111e bat','bUt honestly declined taking hie
'winnings; with tha'reniark that I, hefelt his honor
concerned, and therefore drove.on hieellpper, but

his heatt:eb.miegain him as he did, that be
had "'re:Salved' 'never again tobe placed in such a

- -

It is to he elueerely hoped that some s tepstpwill
be takesibi,p,iitin" end, slotonly-te,i)ohimpou shipsiteainere; bite to what is calle d ;mart oy'river-
reelev; Thecasualties from these outsellaio very
aohdderable, we ituipoit. 'Tiyo'veatoilif leaveDSOSettlertliY; er.within a dity)S.,lwO _Of eachether, mutual Understanding ',that a trial(4441,4 to take , place. • Thanes,. to the 'ert of

.the :voyage, each captain crowds sail as rehab ashe can, and drives eri;With the.line.objeot—fo beat
hfe'ripal IF(the'raCe:" "." .„

. •'.4:031-ofixiss 'where; ,t,143 .eonteet aneed 'takesglom; end the vesseHe - loot, the •tinder-writers
Would-be legally exonerated, we believe, from the
:liability to pay the amount for which a yokel was
insorad,_ ,Atehlentsor leraei! fromlleinnB a steam-
;log veeeel ontuf the ordinary course, to win wagers
;by.arliing at port before the' venal time, are rat
'tobefairly elasied among the legitimate

No-more,'if house- be in,"
Sured,ngniost,fire, is hePaid the inwiranao money,
ithia'hensibe'destioyed.-threngh his own onto.
lesaiteis in• leaving a ljar-of eamphene in the way'
pfnOl3ll4,iiith'afire in the „ratina.,

. ii,e.We thinkorith ttUdder;upon the groat num.Ver.of tainaillyes, the vast amount of valuable-property,'Which heie been lost at sea during the°
last'. twelve - monthir. —durlng ,ettola particular
ivreliaffieuthe.ilithin:our reoolleotion. We can-not VOW' Many iiihow foiii of there hisses haveI been paused by accident: but we fear that- some
have:Aeon :toe- fesulbof culpable 'oar-thinness.
This,ultust be cinched.

kick be of avail, aidant ;that which
riffebis ih44,6eisikta, of;the parties concerned. Ifan nooleint' occur upon .a railroad; and'oulpoble
:Oareleli' snots,'be proved.,' the offending persons are
!Habib and , punishment,

04-proprietors;Of.; .o,loraffrbed Ore MAW toliesiTiliunageti,- to, he -awarded by -a Jury, on a.
civil trial: :-/AituredlY, the'persona who navigate
sailing etCtim*'- TeAsell;,- and.;their Proprietors,
iiiord-geo*cilialile.);AA-tOspn-aopyre;tik, the lur-
i.ifirii;;;*-..repreaeatritiVes,,cit„ Unfortunate pison-
'"gird-Wie heerCdrownedi-startied,:ir burned

marbe-ii difficulty in Proving
ttiawllfalaeae of the deed, bit`racing, betting; or

admit some-tiW,es'o diWt, proof! upon Which conviction and
-OnistOriene-slionla - •

Mn
~-A.2.4 .',B*Alli."-Z-T1214.

'Aratiti•seitti-i'proierttip;:tiy" Oder' .Orphstne.4initfi.,.oxectitors, trtisiees; ,and - others, in addition
trithilitooke;ao, Bee-Thoiram & Sons' ielvertieepttrtii)lget;olitalogfieit." -

. -atialleiTioltunn it will be seen
Lth'aftiv,r.ate*o:trtunityzis afforded for investment

netii4thi?'city ofPittsburgh.' Nobuilding lota toliOold thews
:Pith fast:

1‘ittr ;.4 -g,..lttirittfcitOttltit ~,Etttrtittara..7,-Atti plegatit look'Oo's. Plannewhieltjabttook
'J.

'and otifsplo#44ita;-"
'_#/ ,,i1=1.54 • • i•

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from 'fOceftsiOual."

[Correspondence/ ThePress.)
": WASHINGTON Nov 15,1858ti, . ,

..j:illndiiistand that Mr. Buchanan's message, as
well 4,the report of Postmaster General, will
lay great: stress upon the success of the overland
mall route to California, andthat the Adminietra-
lion will claim Was One etiti'suocessful enter-
prises. The three hundred gninflred at FranFran-
else° on the first arrival Of .the mail by this route
have aroused tho President and Postmaster Gene-
ral, Brown:to a knowledge of the importance of the
overlandroute, andthey have therefore resolutely
determined to appropriate to themselves the oredit
which, belongs to the Pierce Administration; How
stands the matter, and to whom is the credit due?
`Whenthe reports had been received from the ex-

expeditions, and practicable routes had
been ascertained for the 'conveyance of the mails
in (medals overland to California, Mr. Weller in-
trodueed the measure into Congress to authorize a
contract to be made for snob conveyance.'

wasWee on the 3d of Mardi, 1857, and the law
was passed as the:loth section of the Post Office
appropriation bill. It is in those words : ,

"0 c. 10. And be it further enacted,' That
the.Postmaster General be, and he is hereby, an-
'thorized to oontraotfor the conveyance of the en-
tire.lotter mail from spilt point on the Missis-
sippi as the rontraytors may select, to San Fran-
cisco, in the State of California, for six years, at
a cost not exceeding three hundred thousand dol-
lars per annum for semi-monthly, four hundred
and fifty thousand dollars for weekly, or'elx bun-
dred thousand dollars for semi-weekly service; to
bo..performed semi-monthly, weekly, or semi-
weekly, at the option of the Postmaster General."

This. therefore; was during the Administration
of Gen. Pierce, the bill having resolved hie signa-
ture towards the olose of his term of °Moe. The
Administration,it would seens,kieving no credita-
ble act of its own to rely upon,'haa resolved to
turn poaoher, stimulated: by that blind fatuity
which has already madeit an objeot of contempt.
Postmaster General Brown is to be chief poacher.'
paring' the Administration of Gen. Jackson our
present,PostmasterGeneralwas familiarlyknown
by tho soubriquet' of ViOarions Brown, because
the berg of New Orleans had dubbed him his
vicar: Mr". Brown expects to reap great credit for
the' success of the overland mail route taalifor-
nia, and as all his energtes are now direoted to-
wards receiving the nomination for Vice President
by the, Charleston .Convention, he will probably
base his claim, to such favor npon,the sole ground
of the success of the_ overland route._ Well, it is
_better to shine throtigh,a borrowed light, like themoon, thaitko be entirely destitute of any at all. ,•

From thepcsition of 'the' law marked in italics,
it Searle that' the'route was to be -seleoted by the
contraistore. On the contrary, the Administration
have adjusted the route or routes, and of 'conse-
quence' there is now going on in the Republic, (a
journalof this city,) as well as byothers, a warm
controieray on this !fabled. What the result will
be the meeting of Congress can alone determine.

The late:lrma from California foreithadows an
exPeditiOn inter, the Mexican State of Sonora. The
Stooktoripaimrs Of it.' Stockton; it will he
remembered, is on the main road from Bacrimento
City to Ciudad dales Angeles 'and about 130 miles
E. Si E. of San Promisee. It is upon. a channel
navigable ter steamboats anti vessels, of 400- tons
'burden 'at all seasons of the year, affording a
ready atineninioation with the Pacific, and is the
Point Where Moat of the goods aro landed avd
'trade is carried'On for what -are called the south-
ern-mines.' The weekly Dentoerat of that oilysays

There are signs quite potent that the State of
Sonora will soon be the .theatre wherein a fili-

' buster expedition will try the strength of , that
government; which stands to ail intents andpar-
pollee independent 'of the central' power -at the
city of Mexico.,, Already an armed party is in the
southern portio' of our State ready to cross the
line, and in -other portions of California,it is
stated, armed expeditions are forming to avenge,
the cruel massacre of Orabb and his companions,
and to seize all 'advantages that may accrue to
themselves by a ' successful termination of such
an expedition. We: have no • doubt that the
heads of this expedition are • not confined
in* this State. The Motive power in part pro,
coeds from Sonoraitself. Peequiera is now 'at the
head of Sonora affairs. . Ganders, strives to oust
him, and for' this purpose he needs the assistance
of Americans; with the arms they so well know
how to„use.: Ganders was formerly one of the
moat wealthy men of Sonora, and was Governor of
that State. Pesqiriera was successful irrwrestingfrom him his positton, and seizing and confisca-
ting the property of his defeated rival, and made'
him for a, time flee the country."
Nobody canlorget the horrible mareaoreatflavor-
°sof Orabb's party.'whicliwrialedneed into Sonora
to help Pescfelera preserve his power there but
in Northern California the recollection of that
event seems to be treasured up for the day of
vengeance, and It will no doubtbe Slogan for
the forthcoming • ' • •

Sonora is rich in agricultural wealth, but richer
in mineral wealth. She his mines 'of silver and
quicksilver, with some -of gold., Abandoned for
years because of Indian incursions, they are now
being reworked, and are said to far ontshineln
'wealth °phir or the far-famed Golconda. Ofacr-soolcutaiiithis dazzling pia° with itching avarice.- Now-
Mexico wants an outlet to the Pacific, and
already' a camel caravan hes bean talked of,
'which must journey to the Gulf 'of California
through Sonora. Everything, indeed, goes to show
that sooner or later we must have Sonora ; hut as
it lathe energetic population there—now daily con-
tending against the fierce Apaches, who have for
years laid waste the wholecountry—seemeeelvid
to hasten that result. The Apaches are the only
obstruction to theoverland wagonroutes, and since
the Indian- war is 'atan end in Washington Ter-
ritory, it is likely the troops would not object to
gather other laurels upon the plains andmountains
stretching toward'our Southern Pacific limits.

The Union throws out a feeler for Gov. Wise,
and. pats the Richmond Enquirer on the head
after having been most cavalierly snubbed by that
journal. The worst calamity that could betel the
fearless Governer would be the friendship of the
Administration. All that the Administration de-
sires is to effect a breach between Douglas and
Wise on any pretext, no matter how insatfielent.

The enormous expenditures of the Government
for the last year and a half will be subjected to
the mestseitroliing eenstitty at the, next session of
Congress. It is stated that Jefferson Davis, Sena-
tor frani Mississippi, will pity special attention to
theestimates and under estimates of the various
departments.. •

The course of the Administration • in Illinois
daily produces a new retribution. After having
lost the confidence of. the country by this course,
the Administration is now called upon to witness
and take part lea disgraceful quarrel betweeis the
miserable mercenaries to whom it _entrusted its
Secrets and iti:ofiloos in. Illinois ! Cook, Leib,
Pipe, Carpenter, the reckless men who as-sures to do the work of warring upon Douglas,
since Ms election have got by the ears, and aro
tearingeach other to 'pieces in the public papers.
One or two, el the set are here, and the Treasury
bepartment filled with cimina Gone and re.
oriminations fromboth sides. This is exactly what
was expected, Truly, has Mr. Buchanan's policy
been appropriately supported.' I ' doubt whether
136 la moreAlsguated wish the polio), itself, or with
those who'sastain It.

The Southern papers who attack The Press
coestanding by the interests of Pennsylvania for.
got that all sides Supported the doctrine in,our
State at the last -elootion, and that the President
himself has given it his sanction up' to the Mo-
ment of hie elevation to his high office. They son
make nothing out of this 'dodge.

The proposedreception nfJu agoDouglas, on his
arrival hero, galls the Administration wofully,
It is said that Gov. Brown, of Miss., now in Wash-
ington.' mny'take part in it; and it is certain that
there aro anynumber ofoutspoken citizens eager
to participate. Even the offioe•hoiders are not all
anti•Donglas. • The participants will be noted
downcarefully.

There is another New York war on foot about
the office's in that city. Mr. Schell, is now hero,
and apprehends being decapitated. He has pretty
much lost all his friends in the last election, and
has nobody to depend upon. What a protons
time he has had of it since he came into place, to-
be sure The new allegation against him is, that

did not support the Tanimany tickets at the
last eleotion, but•favored the Wood faction. It
is pretty certain that he has nofeeling in common
with the Taminani Society, and that ho Is ready
for any fate. He talks of fighting back should
he be removed. - OCCASIONAL.

Letter from Illinois.
(Correspondence or The Press.]

- FULTON, Illinois, Nov. 9, 1858
Col. John TV. Forney: Oar people bad a glo-

rious jollification; last evening, In honor of the
success of the Little Giant over the combined
forces of the Bnohonan Administration and tbo
Ropubliefies. The Dement House wall' brilliantly
illuminated, the festivities of the occasion having
been concluded with a grand ball and supper.
The Bon. William E. Leffenwen made a capital
speoeh; in the Conroe of orate]; the suicidal polloy
of the present Administration was referred to in
terms anything but flattering. •

The ball-room presented of galaxy of beauty
worthy of the splendid triumph itwas intended to
honor. The wealth and fashion of Fulton, as also
of the, attics of: Lyons and Clinton, lowa, and
Sterling; Illinois, were represented. Everything
pulsed off in fine style. There wore quito a num-
ber of,eitizenaof Boston, New York, and Philailel-
phiii present, among whom your friend, Colonel

F.Smithipresented, as you wouldreadily
infer,the largest amount of surface. The Colonel
Jose liosts of Mandela this Western country,, and
seemed to feel himselfpartionlarlynt homq In this
inetancel,he represents the celebrated etovehouse,
In your city, of Messrs. North, Chase, it North.

With the ImProvenient'Cf -the 'tithes, Philadel-
Wile will necessarily ipielve a large share of'the
patronige of the •Weit, completiefs:of the
Pittsburgh, Fort .Waynte,'runi• Chicago,, and the
Chicago, Dixine, and' • Felton air.lino 'railroads
will then afford the shortest and best undo to the
,lidisaisslppi Next season the _,/ftionosotti
;pulsate wlll.ran from this point to.St, Paul, which
will afford a pleasant:and convenient ivay of travel
to the:upper °Artily, with 'whielttheY'arsi intend.pd gOnnOt.,' In baste, -

The Opera.
Last night Flotow's opeia Of. " with'

an Italian libretto, wattprodubed the Academy;
Musio; andyrso tnicoeistith,. Formes was thought

of,'•as a motEei of _conies, in Plunkeitt-and Janos
was wished ,for; ;but,Darin - was unoxpeotedly
"equal to thisitisstion,!'' and was, even encored
in the, last act, in a solo which be pang veriwell„
Brlgnolt, 'toe, ''sang 'as he *in sing when be
pleases, which is not as often as 'his' admirers de-
sire. Hewas entered in a alarming solo in the
.third act, and was thrown -abaguet. Ho kather
astonished the natives by acting with spirit; in-
deed, it is worthy of notice that, in singing with
Madame Oolson, he has el/timid more_of the living
Men and leis of the wpo,pin 'automaton than 'lva
had conceived possible for bim. Tfie duet, in not
1, between Brain and Brignoli was the first hit
in the opera. , •

Madame Strakoroh gave the hunting Bong very
prettily. Wo thought she ought to have been
encored—but the house wasrather cold. Madame
Colson was encored inellhat exquisite Irish air,
" The Last Rose of Summer," which Motow has
made the theme of this opera. The most success-
ful hit,, perhaps, was that amusing combo quar-
tette, noted and sang very well, with which act II
opens, in which the twolovers show the two high-
born handmaidens how to spin. It is a comic
situation throughout, and was greatly applauded.
The finale of act II was alto- most snooossful.
The last act went off spiritedly, as well as
smoothly, and the whole opera was a success—ln-
deed, a decided one.,

The, dancing, in Act I, at the Statute-fair, was
greatly relished. Madllo. Franey. danced very
beautifully,—better, we think than Yroa Magritte,
since she has become too fat fora danseuse ; bet-
ter, in fact, than anybody we have lately had here,
except, L'Amourenz. litusio Barre, another old
favorite, nlso danced but not too well.

There will be an opera matinee today—" II
Tro.atore,"—in' which Pared', Brignoli, Amodio,
'Been, and that general favorite, Madame Stn.
hos* will appear.

„.

Considering the weather, the house was very
good.

Letter from New York..
A4TI•TAMRANT NOMINAT lON FOR CORPTROLLIMe

DOUGLAS MEN IN THE FIELD—THE NEW OROANI•
ZATION Or INVENTORS: FAIR ON THE 6TH OF

DISCEEDER—STATISTICS' Or CRIME—RAY TOMP-
KINS AND OTHER QUARANTINE ARSON MEN"
DISCHARGED—NEW PLAYS BY TOM TAYLOR,.
DEATH OF A REVOLUTIONARY CENTENARIAN
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY—DANK STATEMENT.

•[Oorrespondenoe of The Press.]
Now Yoar, Noy. IS, IPOS.

The g,Regular? orant4Tammany Democrats, have
nominated, for Comptroller, .lames T. Boater; presi-
dent of the Dank of the Republio,,through the inen•
1313C0 of Me friend, Fernando Wood. Mr. Sontier was-
active in thePresidential campaign of !ail, ant mired,
it-111,4,dd, ten thousand dollars towardi that mamma-
ble Pennsylvania Mod." which constituted one of
the principal Anew' In carrying the Btate for Mr.' Bu-
chanan.
I have once or twits alluded to an organisation of

inventors, designed to supersede, if possible, the old
American Institute, which the inventive Young Ameri-
cans claim has been an Incubus on American loge-
'nutty. Thenew organisation hasbeen completed under
the title of 6, The American 'Union of Inventors, Me-
nufaotarers, and Meehanies,” and they are now prose-
cuting the undertaking of a great fats with character's-
tic Young American vigor. The board have cornered the
spaciousbuilding, No. 020 Broadway, owned by Henry
Dolan, end are receiving, in large quantities, articles for
exhibition. The sympathies of the publieare all with
this organisation, and everything is auspicious for Its
opening show, to open on, or about tho oth of December.
Althoughnot so large tee was the Orystal 'Palace, it will
be found amplefor therequirements ofexhibitors, con-
Joining, including floor and wall, about eighty thou.!
sand moan) feet., The hall is well lighted, handsomely
furnished, and admirably adapted to thepurposes of the
exhibition: To prevent 'accident or, aro, the steam.
bolters are placed onan adjoining lot, and In the-beelltl.
log itself steam pumps, with hose Attached; will be so
arranged as to communicate with ,every story Themanagers will insure articien depoeited for exhibition,
at the request and expense of theowners : the premiums
to be refunded at the' cledie of the Bair, out ót the- net
proceeds of the exhibition. -

The quarterly report of the Deputy Superintendent
of Pol'oe of tills city was made on Thursday last, and
exhibits 16675 arrests for the quarter, besides 9,402
violations ofSunday te es and 8,900 of city ordinances
reported to the District Attorney. The total force of
the ,department, in New York, is 1,241 men. During
the quarter 17,187 lodgers were accommodated in the
station houses.

As wax anticipated, the legal proceeding against Bay
Tempting and cabers for burning the Qeerantine

hue ended in smoke. Judge Metcalfehas deedded
that they cannot he held for anion. He &leoheld that,
edmittlag thenotion of the Outieton Board of Health
to be irregular, the "fever epread,and became impend-
lug," and that the "right of self-protection" justified
the people of the vicinage, all other means faillog, in
" freeing themselvea from the weight oftheir burden "

Torn Taylor has possession of two of our leading
theatres, and hi likely to have for some time to come.
"CurAmerican, Cousin "'has been played at Laura
K'eno's for a mouth, and the audience, are as crowded
is ever. Much of its omenis attributable to the ad-
mirable acting of Jefferson, Mies Keene. Mica Rtstene t.Couldoek, and the capital oompaoy which Miss It bas
gathered together, and to the liberal manner and hie-
[Vale Adianl3.lo-1..-.....• ••-

••

• e atigable lady-manager.
AtWalla:les anotherof Tay:We emanations, "Qein

to the Bad," Was proinced on Friday with entire sue-
case. It lacks thegroterqueneas or humor and strong
individuality of the "American Ooniia," nevertheless
it was aa:cum The weight of the piece rests with
Brougham, whois on thestage uninterruptedly for an
hoar and a half, and gets off en amount of talk titan,
positively frightful. Nothing short' of a memory se
long u from New York to Philadelphia would prevent
one's going "daft" is the effort to commit it to memory.
Ws the very Incarnation of gab. But Brougham rot.
Meeit off with a daub and eperkle that, never liege or
°loin, from entrance to exit.

A comfortableeld Revolutionary cock died in Brook-
lyn, last Thursday, at the eonsolatory age of 101. Dav:d
Davie was hie name, but he hadn't much station. He
enjoyed a pension, but not adequate tohis support, and
for a few years past had been ft d mad found by thekith.
deem of friend'. He died in the full possession of his
faculties:, and bad had no sickness for yearn.
nein give you, in advance, a hint of what will be

in the December number of the Atlantic Monthly ? It
le partioularly noticeable u introducing to the public
several new writers, whole names Iam pledged not to
meld. If their lucubration happen to come pat to tbo
public tulle, the names cannot long be kept under therose ; if not, they will be saved the mortification ofboieg
pointed to, and spoken of, es Beau Brummel'a Nang

pointed to, and spoke of, the armful of crumpled era.
Vats. "These are our failures!" The first paper jby
one of the new writers) is The Ideal Tendency ~
seholsirly performance—aiming to show the tiniveenl
tendency toefuttle-bulldlng that Wee in. that anima!,
who differs from, and Is superior to, all other animas
In that he I. walks upright and makes bargains? , Per-
hope the following paragraph, from the article MU
give you eomethlng of an idea of what the author is
drivingat :

"Cut of each material se we can gather we make
world in whichwe walk continuallyup and down. Ix
it we find friende and enemies, we love and are loved,
we travel and build. In It weare kings; we ordain ail
acreage everything, and never come away worsted from '
any encounter For this sphere arises In answer to tie
practical question, What can I be and dot It is en
embodiment of the force that is in me. Beaty
dreamer, therefore, goes on to see himself among
men end things which ho can understand edit
muterwith which -he ton deal securely. Th 3stable-'boy has hid an old volume among' flu
''raw, and he walks with Portia and Desden2orb
while ho grooms the horses. Already in his smock.
frock tie lea companion for princes and queens But
the rich man'e coo, well born, as we toy, In the great
house yonder, has one only ambition. in life-to tura
stable.boy, to own a fast team and trotting-wagon,
to vie with gamesters upon the road. -net le an an,
thrlty to which be fa equal, in which hoe value wit
appear Both boys, and all boys, are looking upward,
only from widely different levels nod to differentheights

The :second article Is a tale, "The Hour Berm;
Dawn." somewhat classicel and somewhat cold. Nest:
comes a natty little poem. " The Skater," by J. W. D/
Forest, author of "Witching Times." Nest, , chi
second and rescinding review of Dundalk/ Lire of Jet'
Person, writtenby young Borshelmer, of Buffalo. Fol:
lowing, we have " A Bundle of Irish Pennants,' a eel
story, written by &clerical gentleman. After thin comet
a ballad, byfilm), called n The Jolly Meriner,,, win/oominences a yawn about hie adventures ashore, In thl
wise :

It was a Jolly mariner
de ever hove a log ;

Ile wore his' troweera wide and free,
Andalways ate his prog, i

Andblessed his eyes, In manor-wise,
And never shirked his grog."

Up spoke this jollymtrin er,
Whilst walking op and down:—

The briny sea has pickled me,
And done me very brown;

Buthere I goes, in these here olo'es,
A-cruising In the Olin

Among other fanny sights that fell under his orbs
while thus exourtiag, was a lady enveloped is ono u
theta triumphant hamlepherloal struoturer called a
hoop, deloribod thus :

lie met a lady in herhoops,
And thus she heard him hail
Now blow me tight !—but there's a sight,

. Tomanage in a gale !

Inever taw so email a craft
With such a spread o! eall !

°beery° the craft before and aft,—
She'd make a pretty prize !!!

And then, In that improper way,
Ife epoke'about the eyes,

That mariners aro wont to use,
In anger or surpriee.

-After Saxe comes "Saggestione," by 0. N. Devoe,
author or " Thoughts, Peelings, and Pandas,' some-
thing after the manner, of 0 Limon." Next, " Hum
and Bears," 10, Mr.—; then " Spirits In Prinon," by
0. P. Oranob, which, we lanai;ehbuld have been dated
somewhere moils the water—Paris, perhaps. Ton pages
are given tq the next article, which profemees to give a
*iota of the origin, names of pet and prevent writers
and designers, and ganerel eh treater of " Punch."

The following to a comparative statement of the con-
dition of the New Yorkbanks tor the week endlOg Nov.
8 and Nov,lB ,„.Nov. 6. Nov. 13.
Leann: ' $120,800,4931127,027,518 Inn —1210,183
Specie 20,387,366 28,139,277., Deo.. 209 091
Circulation... 8,180,933 7,976,420 Deo.. 216,072
Depoaita..` 100,217,44 S 109,238,491 Ine.: , 6 200
Undrawn dep. 87,327 048 81,642 514 100..1,188.737

The bolt statement le again wholly different from
the' gereial eipeetatlon, and very favorable. The loans
are 1210482 .greater. Thirly.fonr oat Of Ilfty-four
'blokes/low an inereasea line, bat theothersare largely
reduced. The loons have, no doubt, been increased to
Heigh-ern banks, during the past two weeks, $2,760,000,
;butilia la nbt en unsafe expsnsion at' any'rate. The

wale average fa a riming ono, and unless an adverse va-

riation occurs in the Southern exchanges; causing gold
to be sent, the next wears report should show an
•I nereailo

The circulation, as usual, after quarter-day, le , low-
er. The' undrawn deposits are Increased $l.lOO 000,
;allowing an iteetireulation of idle money not eslculated
upon.
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THE LATEST NEWS

BY TELBllfirit.
FOUR DAYS I;ATEtt PROII EUROPE.

ARK1170.L.91" THE VANDERBILT L.
MEW YORK

ANOTHERWITLANTIC TELEGRAPH PROJECT

A NEW GOLD FIELD DISCOVERED
IN AUSTIL&LIA.

FI!nPAIIA.TIONS AGAINST MEXICO IIY BRAIN
,ytYther'Froneh Vessel Selz d by the Portu-

guese, hat Subsequently Returned.

RUMORED CHANGE IN THE PRES.
SIAN MINISTRY

Viet to the United States, Frigate Wabash by
the sultan of Turkoy

LATER FROM INDIA
TUN REIMS RAVAtiVG TrIE 00IINTRY

COTTON DECLINED.

Consols 98098 M

Nrtw Yong. Nov. 15.—The steamship Vanderbilt,
which exiled from Southampton on the 11.1 toot ; ban
arrived at this port;aster au extreme wintry wane.
Ner"adricesare four days later. -

Theateanier Prince Albert arrived at Galway on tho

'The royal mail 'reamer Oanada reached Liverpool on
Monist.

The ship A Y.from New Ye'k, bound to Liverpool
-has foundered at sea. All hands were eared.

The news furnished by the Vanderbilt is of financial
ant commercial importance.

Them was matting new reported regarding the condi-
tion of the.Atlantis telegraph cable.

A new companyhad been formed for the purpose of
laying a submarine cable from Galway to Belle Isle,
along the St. Lawrence to Quebec, and thence by land
to the Padilla 0%4 Tho titleof the company is " The
British and Canadian Submarine Telegraph Comp tny,l
and the capital £1,600,000.

The Bank of France returns for Os' ober show a falling
off in specie of £1,170 000 sterling Ant the returns of

e Bank of Englandshow a decrement £160,080.
The arrivals of specie Ricca Saturday had amounted

to .f.848,500
A new gold field bad been discovered In Australia.

- There bad been a considerable augmentation of the
.Spanish fleet, and the preparations agaiUst Mexico wore
being carried forward with vigor.
- A.Breneb vessel. from Reunion had been seized by

thePortuguese at Olbo, and takes' to ?do:Ambigua. But
it wiui sebum:tenth ,returned to the owner). The latter
sufferedgroat loss in consequence of theseizure.
- The popular feeling at Lisbon was very stronr against
England, for nap Aloy of nomintefferencein the Charles
et Georges affairs. _
It was rumored that a change was about being made

In the Ministry of Prussia.
The Sultan of Turkey had visited the United States

frigate Wabash.
Pledritont coinciaides ;with Farce In rewating of

the Pape the deliverance of the Jewish child Mortara
to his parents.

Later &deices from India, by telegraph, had been re-
ceived.

The rebels captured Eeinghur, but afterwards re
treated.

By the combined movements or the British troops,
the rebels were being hemmed in at Ohungaree.

Arrarrs at Bombay continued quiet.
Several skirmishes bad taken place at Oude, ea which'much gallantry was displayed. Thor all ,ended In' the

total loutunit great de,treetion or the enemy.Tho rebels, ingreat numbers, were ravaging thenoun.
trY•

The steamship Vanderbilt went into the.Bouthamp-tim dooke on Monday, Nov 1, to be overhauled, in
consequence of her having touched the ground in the
Weser as ebo wan leaving Bremen, whleh caused her
to leak

The steamship Canada arrived at Liverpool October
M. On tho night of tho 20th October, spoke to Eu-
ropa ; ou the 26th, signalled a large screw steams% and
the 30th she primed the ships Mary Cracker and Priu-
cow Royal, and steamshipAsia, bound to New York.

• The Prince Albert arrived at Galwayon Saturday,
October30, eighted the Irish coast at 0 SOP. M. on

the20th.
TEE GREAT PASTERN STRAMSEIP.—I! le with regret

thatwe Mdrarriser] hear of theMGM illness of blr.
John Yates, the respeoted secretary of the GreatEast-
ern Steamship Company. whose immense exertions and
untiring energy in battling with the, adverse cleoum•
dances or the enterprise have dratted the admiration
of all whoare acquainted with the Inner workings of
that gigantic undertaking.

SUBBIIEINII TELEGRAM! TO Hallovan —.During the
hat week, a number Of telegraph engineers have been
engaged, in the work of antomerging a telegraph gable
from the Norfolk coast to Emden, Hanover. Intelli-gence of Its complete submersion bee not yet been
received.

The Times) Alexandria correspondent, says: The
Young Prince of Gude is still at Cairo, leading a very
retired !Ifs, andbut seldom seen, abroad. Ile is reeld-
log at the bonseOf an Boglish shawl merchant

The Chinaoorrespoodentof theLondon Post says:

Onthe 20th of August, Peh-qui recelyei the studs of
Mice as Governor of the province of Revantong, vice
•Yeh, removed to Calcutta. The junks conveying them
left Feta Creek early on The morning of thatday..an
Order having been issued to Branch and Eoglish vessels
stationed In thatgrouter to allow them to page. The
presentation took place at Peh•qut'a intim, wherefor
so long he has been under surveillance, and was a
strange and Interesting eight for Western eyes to be.
hold.

The fe official joarnat,"of Vienna,announces that the
Emperor hasall iced Baron Lionel de Rotbachild to tu-
atara thepoet of Austrian Cornint-Geueralat London and
has expressed satiefaction for Ins long and fdthfal ser-
vice ; also that bie Majesty has appointed Baron An-
thonydo Rothecbild to the vacant place..

Tan SPANISH FLIRT —The t Peninsular Correspon-
dence,' of Madrid says great activity prevails In the
principal naval arsenale of this country, The Epanlsh
navy, which has five staam.frlgates and sixteen smaller
vessels more thou last year, fa being augmented ad fast
as the Mate of the tinatmea will admit.

The North China Herald eap Lora Elginis treaty
-rall&MineritreiggeniNinrSlin--Air‘!ropeana, with the exception or the Minister at aeddo,
are not allowed to travel In the interior, 'The corn-
menial arrangements are on the most liberal possible
scale. All exports are subjeat to a duty of 6 per cent.
Imports are charged with a duty of 20 per cent.
Cotton and woojlen goods only 5 per cent Another
Important provision. and one which we believe is
not contained In the American treaty, le that by
which itwas agreed the tariff shall be subject torevi-
sion at the end of fire years. The lintrian Minister
was at deddo whileLord Elgin wee there, butwe tm-
deratand that his treaty differs in no material point
from the American, Mr. Heineken. the Ameridan
Consul Generale, secretary, rendered Lord Elgin itiVA-liable service as interpreter. On the 16th of July the
English treaty was formally signed by Lord Elgin andthe Rix COMMISAIODCIFO. A steam yacht teas presented
to the Emperor of Japan from Queen -Victoria.

The Times nays:=The Admiralty steam yacht Is to
leave Woolwich for Boulogne Nov. let, with thefuneral
car used In the interment of Napoleon at St. Helena,
and which has-been completely restored. •

The Bristol Times esys that the Rev. W. Smith,
whose trial and conviction for the stuck on Leach
created FO much sensation, died on Wednesday, Sept.
21, etLewes.

Wimmisats Ed:damn' ATBRADFORD, YORKlnitrts —A
quantity of arsenic had been used in the manufacture of
Bungee in mistake for a composition named •qtaff,ie
which le prepared in Derbyshire 1 fifteen deatha are re-
ported, and between sixty •nd leeente persons sarionalv
M. There was found as ranch arsenic in one ounce of
these lozenges; as would poison a dozen men.

The Vindicator mays: We are enabled to announce
that a companyis incourse of formation, to be called
the British sod Canadian Submarine Telegraph ,Com•
piny, (limited),theobject of which will be to connect
the meet important British North American Colonieswith Great Britain by electric telegraph. commencing
withthat portion of the lime between Galway and Que.bee, and extending it onwards to the Pacific as soon
after as may be deemed expellent. The company pro.
pose that thefirst mccilon shall commence et Galway,
cross the Atlantic to Belie Tale. and follow the comae
of the ;deer St. Lawrence to Quebec The wire to be
need willbe of a totally diffsrant nature nod construc-
tion from any hitherto employed. and the whole sr-
rat-laments will bo ste^h as to secure its being 61100050-
fully la'd. •

Aaitgirr or Pia TIMMY Betella AT CIoPerANTINO-nn —The Time s contains thefollowing exiract from a
commercial letter : As Sir H L. Deliver was passing
through Pita ou hcaestte:, preceded by ble groom
oo the 20th October. being e. holy day (the nativity of
Mohammed ) romo of tbo Sultan's levy driving in their
carriages, the bone of the groom tonche 1 ono or their
horses, nod the rider struck him with his whip, the
groom need his whip also Fir 11 Masser oud,tivored
to aconite them, when the renviineer of the eunuchs
rushed on the embaseador nod struck him several
WOWS. The ambaimador was arrested and taken to the
police station at Para.

PRANCE.
It is announced that the Court will start for Com-

reige on Monday. September 1. Mr. Bright's speech
at Birmingham. about reform, la commented on by
most of theParlapapers

The Prose d'Orient, amongst other particulars
which It gives relative to the ratification of the con-
vention of the 10th of August, on the subject of the
Danubian Principalities. states that that convention'will, ft possible, receive its complete and definitive exe-
cution early in January.

The Times' correspondent says: Speculation Is be-
coming more active in Patio, and merchants are n•ow
more lib.rel In their credits. The commercial bills
'resented for discount at the Batik of Trance, ca. . . . . .
bored ay, 23 September. amounted to 26 000 000 francs,

being the lergeat sow offered in one der to thebank
for many months. Thegold in its collars is said to
hove declined toabout 030.000,000 franca. The shop-
keepers of Paris likewise aro better satisfied is ith their
eaten het week.

PORTUGAL
PLONDIR OP A VNEISEL AND MISB4OIIN OP TUC OAP•

TAITAND Cum —We (Morningfiero/d) brave received
the following important telegram. dated Lisbon, o.t.
22 —Letters from the Isle of Reunion dated Sept. 26,
state thata vessel from that plate had been plundered
on the Africancoast; almost all of the crew and cap-
tain hove been massacred.

The "Charles Georges' , wet bonded over to the
French agent on the 23d ult., and a French war steamer
was getting up steam to tow ber out; the other Frenchvessels were to lows, on the followingday. The pope•
lar feeling at Lisbon woe very attong against the non-
interference of England.

The Government had decided that the Mote of
siege shall be raised at Malaga Thn coalition of the
parties in oppoeition to the Ministry ham had the
majority in theelections at Madrid. The Government
had everywhere Wu:cubed In the provinces General
tranquility relgs slnall parte of the country. The Gov-
ernment are making preparations to act against Mexico.

PRUSSIA
Duaton. Oct. 30.—The Tina& correspondent says

I have abettined hitherto frotn mentioning the endless
variety of rumors which have been current here for the
last three days, reap:ding the Ministry. Ifthe Minis-
try have not already sent fn their resignation, it Is cer-
tain they will eery moo.

AUSTRIA.
The Times' correepondent During the last few

'dam eevral Pruesien and other German pavers have
been confiscated ty the Tolle% Madame IdaFairer, the
;wellknown traveller, le dead

BELGIUM

..r 'fbe Belgian Moniteur announcep that M. Ilareot hen
wanted lettere, puttingan end to his mission an Ex-
nordinary Envoy and Minlotor Plenipotentiary of themperoror the French at the enigma Court.

TUMMY._ .

Lord Stratford de RedoOtte had left Constantinople.
he office of Minister of Marine had been conferred on

•11 'Niche. A third sitting bad taken Place of the
conference eharged with the duty ofdeiluing the fron-
• lenof Montenegro On the 10th ult., the Sultan ao-
tompanied by his Ministerof the Marine, honored ' the
toserlcsu frigate to Wabash.l , witha visit. His Ma.
esty wasreceived with all,the honors due to royalty , a
matte Of guns being fired, and the Minister of the
7sited Mates and Commodore Lavalette received Me
Imperial Majes'y.

SARDINIA.
l'he Piccolo Courier tP Italia, of Turin. elates from

Ulan that the bead quarters of the Austrian army in
telly are tobe transferred to Verona; the army to to be
garotted by tau more divialone.

ITALY.
Ihe Daily New says: "We hear from Turin thatteMarquis Wgiforati, Charged' Affeira of Piedmont at

has joinot with the Date de Grammont in
{airing representations to Cardinal Antonelli against
e abduction of young Itontara."

INDIA.
Pasofollowing telegram was received at the India
Paso :

10m:reit INDse.L—The advanced force under Captain
inns, consisting of 420 sabre% 'of the Malaya Field
brce, reached Lerooge on Sept 30, but found that the
army under Tantia Tepee had broken up his camp,
Id retreated towards lisanglmr. Thls place the rebels
stmked and captured on the 210ct. DrlgadlerSmlth,
tip his force from GOonalt. reached Fungi= on
to sth 'Oat. The enemy, with his guns and els.
Paste, had, the same mornteg, at sunrise, leftto place for Chanduree. Brigadier Smith,r4 cavalry
inraver succeeded in capturing foUr guns. 800 Bowers
hibeen despatched by the rebel leaders to-plunder

Ramada (?) A combined movement is proposed forhemming the enemy in at Ohatdaree by the OfhowField Force, the force under Brigadier Smith, and thetroops of Gonad Bangor, nod Oojein, With thefey.'
caption ofa slight Bheei disturbance in Khsedr Isk,Ohe
Bombay Preaideney is quiet The 46th regiment, and"the left wing of the91st. had arrived .at Bombay from
Suet. The forme: bad gtnoto Echade.-

U 8 ANDERSON,
Secretary to the ,Government,

ISSIBAT COMO, October 9,1869.
The following telegram was received at the Foreign

Office,-Nov. 1 :
f. Alaimo:Mt, Oat. 26•-. Tenth'Tepee, havingfor a

few days after his former defeat occup'ed Scrono, fled
on the approach of the detachments under General
Mitchell and Brigadier Smith, and is now marching in•
the direction of Ohan4aree. Several sellout affairshere taken place in various parts of Oude, all ending
in the total rout and great destruction of the enemy,
with triflingloss on our side. The campaign hes not
yetcommenced, butLord Clyde has left Allshabad for
Cawnpore en MAOfor Imoknow ; meanwhile therebels
are stated to be still in greet numbers and ravaging
the country, and sorely oppressing the inhabitantswherever our troops are not posted. The steamer
Pottloger wee to leave Bo•obay for Bees on the 12thinstant for troops. • -

,• ARTHUR PaNSUA.W, Vice Admiral."Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL. COTTON MARKET, Nov. 2.—TheCotton market has auffsred a further-destine of 1.6 d011300 Saturday; the lower qualities being the most af-fected, and almost unsaleable. The mice of the lastthroe day.. amount to 18,00: including 500 tospecula-lore. and4 000 to exporters Theauthorized quotationsare : Orleans middling 7 ; Mobile do 0,4 ; Upland do.6,‘

THE LATEST.WsexasnAr.—Ootton bee deelieed OneFri-day, egpemally en the lower qualities, which are almogt
unsaleable. The gales to-day are estimated at 8,000bales

LIVERPOOL BRE ARSTIIFPFI MARKET.—ldeal?'Richardson. Spence, er. 00. report Breadatufts witha deOrd og tendenoy.
Flour has declined, but is nominally unchanged
Western in quoted at 20s; Southern at 21022 s ; and

Ohio at 22e245. .

Wheat Is very dull and has a declining tendency Theprices aro irregularrand Id loner. Red Wohtern •leglinted at 6fictss 6d ; whiteat 6.12.106 s 6d, and Southernat Isola 31.
Corn hasa declining tendency, and the quotationsarenominal ; yellow, 80050 e ; white, 33sar03. ed.
LIVERPOOL PROVIBION 810E1:T.—The circa.

Ism report Provisions generally lower; Beef heavy,
and the quotations barely maintained ; Pork dull ; Ba-
con heavy. There is little inquiry, and prices are weak.
Lard heavy ; TallowunchangedLIVERPOOL PROMOS MARKET.—Eosin dull at
8a 10e3s lld for c,mmon ; Rite (Carolina) quiet; Pot
Ashen steady at 3ls; Pearls quiet; Sugar, and Coffee
quiet; Linved 011.6811 s at 90s 6d ; Spirits of Tarpon.
tinesteady at 400 6d.

STATE OP TRADE.—The advices from Blanchester
,covileue unfavorable, all kinds of manuffleturinggeo,da
having further dealt ned

LONbON MONEY MARKET —Tho milnep market
continues without important change, and Consols closedat Ptles9BX.

LONDON, WEJONRBDAIr.-13oelab jfunds aro heavy,and the transactions ,-aro unimportant. The rates 01
'discount are unchanged. Illinois Central bonds have
declined El; Atlantic Telegraph Plana are quoted at
.f.,3300360.

Later from Mexico—Rtimored Attack on
the City of !Mexico bythe ac Liberals"—
The Liberals in possession of 'the
whole Country, except the Capital.
New ORLEANS, Nov. 15.—The steamer General Rusk,

froin lodianola, Tease. on the 12th inst.,dias arrived.
It wan rumored that the oily of Mateo had been at-
tached by theLiberals. and that fourhundred of General
Zu'osses menwerekilled.

TheLiberate were in possessionof the whole'country,excepthsg thecapital.

Later from Havana—Arrival of the Semi
'lrier Philadelphia. '

New Yong, Nov. 15 —The steamship Philadelphia,
arrived this nrrning, brings Havana dates to the Bth
last She encountered strong northerly gales through-
out the passage

Sugars bed declined ; whites free on board are quoted
at 12m15. Molasses inactive ; clayed n. Exchanges
have declined. Bills on 'London 141; ml 5 ; on New York
and Philadelphia ;9464 ; on New Orleans MO, for short
sight bills Freights are depressed. There have been
no charters of American veeseli for Europe effected
daring the week. and only one for the United States.
The British ship Starlight, which hod-gone ashoie in
the harbor of Havana, would prove a total lose.

The barque Ardennes, brig Nancy, and schooner
Nancy. are still detained by the American acting consul.

New Oncxerts, Nov. 15—The ' steamship Empire
Citybee arrived from Havana, with dotes to the 11th
lost Sugar has alightlY improved. Exchange on New
York, 4% ; Sterling bills, 115M.

The barque Ardennes, which was detained by the
sating American consul, had been sold, and the affair
settled.

-rrom Utah. - ,
Br. Loots. Nov. 16.—Nr Ilmwn, the Utah corres-

pondent of the New York Trtbune, has arrived in titlecity from Salt Lake He furnishes information from
that locality to the 16th ult.

The investigation in the cage of the Indianawho are
charged with committing outrages upon Mrs. Marker
and kor daughter was commenced before Judge glaciate

Gen. Johnston went into winter quarters on tt• V2th
ult.

Heavy reins had fallen, and high winds prevailed In
the vicinity of camp.

report thatlndien Agent Hunt was allowing In-
&lan squaws tobe sold es mistresses to the °dicers of the
troops, was proven to be untrue.

The snow on the mountains was three feet deep, and
ice three inches thick' had been formed. Several trainswi't consequently be unable to go through the moun-tains.

Considerable excitement prevailed in Salt Late Oltyregarding thoPike's Peak gold diggings, and numberswere leaving for the mines. ,

The California Oierland re.male Passeuger.
'Sr. Louts, Nov. 15 —The overland mail, with San

Francisco dates to the 18th nit., arrived Waked night,
having been delayed one day in consequence of bad
roads on theeastern section of ther mte.

The mall brought through six passongerecbne of whom
was a female named Men. Crane.

The California&dykes have been anticipated.

New Orleans Shipping—Scarcity of Sea-
men and Consequent Detentidn of
Vessels.

New Onaxaxe, Nov 16.—Beamon are very scarce at
this port, and en exorbitant advance in wive is de-m." 4i pr none lv-hanna-bare, A number of veseoisareseta no n eonsevience-

Arrived—Ship Exchange from Benton.

Front Washington.
Wasmaeros, Nov. —Yriesarl, in response to an

ingairy, emphatically denies that he hes given plunk
ports to Walker's Nicaraguan $.O migrants It teas the
belief of thecollector of the port of Mobile that they
were thus supplied.

Tho most intimate friends of Mr. Appleton deny that
he intendsresigning, the oftiCeof Aat's tent Secretary, as
stated, to resume the editorship of the Union, or that
he is Interested In the pecuniary concernsor that paper.

Richard Fitzpatrick, of Texas, has been appointed
consul at Matamoros, Mexico.
It lies been snowing the greater part of the day, but

the snow immediately molted.
The Suit Against Swann & Co.

AUGUSTA, GaNor. lb.—The hearing of thesuit
sqatnat Messrs. Siresin & 0o:, lottery dealers, has been
postponed till the spring term of the court.

Wreck of the Steamer Fulton City.
OINCINNert, Nor. 16:The steamer Fulton Oity, [mon

Pittsburgh.boned to Et. Louis, struck on a stamp at
}lnning:on Inland, on Thursday morning, and nook In
sixteen feet of water. Twelve deck peseengere wore
drowsed. The boat was valued at $lB,OOO, and wag to.
sated at Pittsburgh for $lO,OOO. She le a total loos, and
the ptumengers lost all theirbaggage.

Snow Storm.
New Yogi, Nov. 15..—A slight flurry of snow this

morning
°menu, Nov. 15.—Fleo inches of snow foil hero hint

night; and the storm recommenced this morning, and
Innow falling rapidly. The sleighing Is already good.

WIBIIINCITON, Nov. 16—A flight snow storm COM.
moored bore at log o'clock this morning:

Markets by Telegraph.
Bowrisious, Noy. I.6.—.TheFlour market is quiet.but

steady. Wheat arm, with brisk soles. Vern native,
bat prices nuelianged.. Provisions arm, bat unchanged.'
Whiskey quiet.

Monltar, Nay 10.—Cotton—Sales on Saturday 1,700bales, the market being depressed.
SAYANNAII, Nov. 15 —Cotton—The market on Satur-day closed firm , l 800 bales so`d.

NovNCINOINNATI, l5 —Tho flog market opened firth.
There woea good demand at 8.0 20 per hog, averaging
200 pounds, bat at the close 80.03 was demented.
1,000 hogs were soli on 'change, December delivery.
Slaughterers aro frying to make' arrangements among
themselves not topsy premlueas. They him been pre-,
viounly paying 500,60 c premium per bead. Should the,
combination tomcod, no more premium will be paid.
The gales since Saturday amount to 8,000 hogs and the,

receipts to5,000.
NEW Ontarans, Nov. 115.—fhe Cotton market closed;

unchanged, thenews by the steamer Vanderbilt haying
.had no effect. Molasses Lolls at 27c. Coffee closedfirm ; prime filo is carded at 110. Freights on Cotton
to Liverpool,o.lod.

THE COURTM

THarzattAr'a PROOSBDINOB
•

UNITED STATES .DISTRIOT COURT—Judge
Otdirarad, —Yeoterday morning the cane of Jacob
Shorter, alios Torn Hand, charged with making and
passing counterfeit money. came up for trial, butwas
continua until Monday next.

The Grand Jury came into court, and were notified
that the United States District Attorney bad business
that would require their attention, and were requested
[oho in attendance this morning.

The calendar for appeal cases in admlrsity wag then
taken upand called over.

An argument was heard for a now trial, and Inarrest
of judgment, In thecase of Augustus Kopperly. The
defendant was chargod:with making and passing coun-
terfolt money, and wee convicted of tho came, a short
time since.

Inthe case of William 11. Williams,the court heard
en argument on an application termite the ball of the
forfeited recognizance Argued by William B Baskin
for theball, rind by United States District Attorney J.
O Vandyke for United States, After argument the
court granted the application, and resplted the bail on
condition of the payment of the costs of the cane and
witness fees

DISTRIOr COURT—.Tudgo Stroud--Solomon
M. Bunn and Henry IC Itaiguel. late trading an the
true of Bunn & Raiguel, efr William A. Hansel!and
George Henault. An notion on a book account, tore-
cover for certain goods alleged to have been cold and
delivered to the de in:theta The gaols correlated of
handkerchiefs, linens, calicoes, and other artiolea of a
dry-goods atore. The dofenee allege that the plain-
tiffs agreed to take thirty per cent. on the dollar for
the amount of the bill. Verdict for theplaintiffs for
$722 St.

Abraham Whitehead are. The Oily of Philadelphia.
An action torecover damages for injuries sustained by
the plaintiff 'a horse, which, it is alleges', wee injured
on account ofa bridge not befog repaired. The defence
allege that the plaintiffknew the state of thebridge,and while it was in a bad Mate had driven over it for
four months, and had cut complained of the bridge be-
ing out of repair tothe Supervisor of the district. Ver-
dict for the plaintiff for $210.85. a

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Thompson.—
Charles Read was charged with nailing liquor without
licence, In this ease it appeared that the defendant
purchased the goad will and fixtures of a tavern inclu-
ding the license ; he was under the linpression that this
gore him power and authority to sell liquor.

Judge Thompson, on charging the Jury,stated that a
license thusobtained convoyed no authority whatever
to retail liquor The license was granted to a particular
pe•aon and for a particular house, and could only be
transferred by the consent of Shone whoBrat granted it.

Verdict—Net guilty, but the defendant was ordered'
to-pay the costs.

Johanna Lavery wan chargoi with committing an as-
saultand battery withintent tocommit a larceny. Of-
floor Russell testified that on the 18th of September
last, while going throughthe market house, he observ-
ed the defendant mat(turfing about and lifting her
shawl, and then new her removing a pocket handkar—.
chief from the d ass pocket of the prosecutor.' The
jury announced to the court that they were unableto
agree. They were accordingly disoharged.

Aaron Silberman was ohargnewith rootevlng stolen
seeds. Mr. Frank, an auctioneer, testified that the
defendantbad sold a large quantity of goods, which had
been brought to hie store, and he had subsegnentlj•
identified them. Au advernoment had appeared, from
whichit was supposed thata robbery had been commit-
ted. When,the defendants called upon theauctioneer,
he fixed the arm's name upon thegoods. The defend.
ant admitted thegeode to be stolen. Verdiot guilty.

Mier Geyenharn was charged with-an attempt to com-
mit rape. Verdict guilty on the nest count In the bill
of indictment.

Peter 'Weldon was charged withattempting to commit
larceny. Verdict guilty.

Thomas Osmallow was emoticted of assault and battery
with intent to kill Tames Yardley,

Hugh Walker was charged with Selling liquor to a
man of intemperate habits; after havingbean notified
by the prosecutor not to do co. On trial.

THE CITY.
_ .

~AMIJaIDMHNTa THIS BVENING.
,

Lent'e Moue Company?'
Nartotrat HALL -4`old Polka' Concert Troupe."
Mae. D P. Hownne,, WALKIT.BTRBI27 PERAT.7.I.

" Five .Nighte on the Dolavrare Laugh when
you can "- 1

WIIIATLZT ot CLARKS'S ARCIII-STJUISITPauvrotte."
ABBI,IBBLY BUTLDIIIOB.--Eignor
BANVORDIB OPERA HOUirB.—Ethiopian Entertain-

manta.

BANK DIRECTORS ELECTED.—YesterdaS,morningall the banks of thecity, withthe exception
of the Bank of North America, held elm:tinny for theirBoard of Directors The poll 4 closed at three o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The following tickets were being
voted for withoot any opposition:

CommercialBank of Pen:my/mini% —Joseph lonss,
George PAPR, Daniel Craddock,' Jr., John If. Merle,
Mahlon Williamson, JenOneLippincott, J• Im Garrett,
Richard Williams, William Musser, John' Trucks,
Thomas Wilßarnum, P. Jenks Smith. Michael V. Ba-
ker. ,, ,

Girard Rank.—El. B. Dimming, Stacy B. Bonaroft,
CharlesRugan, Samuel Morita, Samuel El Carpenter,
Edward 8 Handy. Waah'ngton Bucher, Redman Coop.
er, Charles S. Riche, - Alexander I. Hogdon, WilliamRay: Stephen Blorris,lWilham Gillespie.

Farmers, and Mechanics, Bank —S A Mercer,
Edwin M. Lewis, Isaacs S. Waterman. John Aebburet,
George W. Parnum, Anthony J.Antelo,James B Cald-
well, Lindley Smyth. Joseph Harrison, Jr , William R.
Woodward, Robert V. Massey, Joshua B. Lippincott,
James R Campbell. .

CommonwealthBank—Robert MorrieJohnillerby-
shire. William Ampach, John T. Ricketts.-0 P.
Conover, C. B. Norton, Lends A. Godey, E Y.Prentiss,
MortisDavis. Jeremiah M. Brooks, Edward P. Mitchell,
Samuel K Ashton, C. P. Bowers.

Corn Exchange Bank.-=.1.". G. Cattell. James Steel,
Hugh Craig Wm H. OilDlll. Dell Roblin, Edmund A.
Sunder, 0 J llotrman, Samuel Bolton, Joseph Lindsey,
Robert K. Buff, B. B. Button, Alex. Whllidin,' Jamb
T. A 'burger

Philadelphia- Bank..-Thomas Robins, Samuel F.
Smith, Joshu ongetreth, Quintin Campbell; 'RichardD. Wood, John W. Claghorn. John Welsh, Joseph
Swift, Mardian V ill. Lewis R. Aehharat, AbrahamHart, Frederick Leonig, Daniel 13 Rieman.-

Western Bank of Philadelphia.—Joseph Patterson.13sniunin • Janney, Jr.. Thomas Reath. ArchibaldMclntyre William Canon, John Wright, John R. Wor-rell. William A. Blanchard. H. L. ()emu, Samuel B.Stokes, Charles 5. Wood, William A. Evenly, WilliamMiller.
Bank of Commerei.—Adolph E. Berle, William B.

Bowen. Charles Hoary Blotter, (Chem W Longsireth,Edward 0. Knight, Thome U. Watteau, Peter Cullen,John hicAlllster. grocer, Newcomb B. Thompson. B W.Om:moll, Thomas 0 James, John It.Wilmer, Gee. K.Zeigler
Tradesmen's Bank.-0. H Rogers, 11. L Geer. JobeHartman, J. Weaver. Jobs ()arrow. G. 0. Thome, V.

P. Duborg, JamealdcOaomßobert Onane, Elijah Jones,
J. R. Baxter, Jr

, JobnW. Thomas Joseph Praneln
ilterhan ice Bank —Joseph B Mitchell. Roht. Steen,

Davis Pearson, William A. Drown, Wm It.Thompson,
John0 DIMS. ObsrleaLeland, Louis O. JemeeriebOVro,
Gaul, Inner F. Baker, G D. Rosengaten, BenjaminW
Tingley. Ebenezer Maxwell

Consolidation Bank.—James V. Watson, David.
Davis Robert F:Taylor. George M. Mosier.- Thomas
I.Potts, Willirut L. Sp logs, Abraham 8 Wolf. Joseph
H Collins, James 8.. Watson • John H.Bringlrucat,
James G._ Abbott, Samuel B.,,Vandosen,- Charles, B.
Williams „ I •

Kensington Bank.—John T. Smith. George Landoll,
Beery °tiny,William Chapman. Jonathin Wainwright,
Michael Day, James Erni. Samuel Megerge, George
Read, Alenand.r Peterson, John Martin. Edward W.
(lows.James Bell.

Bank of the Northern Margie -Isene Emma, Sa-
muel Grant, Wm H Hart, David -Kirkpatrick. Patina
Lippincott Charles Koons, Joseph B. Myers. Edwin

Willer, Peter A. Keyser, Jos Baker. Jos: W. Mil-
ler, George-Lippinnott, Goo. Meek°, John Stone, Israel
Peterson. - -

Bonk of Penn7Township,—Elljah Dallett, Samuel
Bispham Benjamin Davie, Charles Shoemaker. Wiliam
0. Ludwig.;Coffin Oolket, Gillies Daliatt, 'William K.
Bray John IL Addlcks, William P. bharpless. John 11;
Campbell, HenryBudd. John P. Steiner. • _

Southwark Bank —John B. Austin, John Thomson,Joseph la - Andrews, E. A. Merrick, James Simpson,
Jamee W, Cassidy, George W, Hunter, Henry G Free.
man,Bamnel Osatner, Wm. Baird, R. H. Morrell,
William Clark, Michael Erriekann
- Oily Batik —Willirm F. Hughes, William Harmer,
0. A. Rubleam, Charles B. Lex, Conrad S. Grove, Fd-
ward If.Trotter, Samuel L Oreutsborg, Josiah Eisler.
bock, John Price Pi'etherill, B P. Sastwick, GAO Ger.,-
don. D. A. ,Fahneefock, John Baird.

Manufacturers' .and Mechanics' Bank —lohn Jor-
dan, Jr., John Horn, Macpherson Sartnderg,Mever Ar.
molt, Charles 31 Wagner, Benjamin F: Muddy, JohnA.
Wainer, E. P Middleton, William Early. Josoph!ll.
8011, N. 1, Clapp, P. 0 'rhea,D.ll. deem'.

Union Bank.—James Dunlap, John AI Pomeroy,
Peter Selzer. David Faust, Jacob W Goff, Milton
Cooper, Charles M. ray, L. J. ...ebermtn, John -
Chambers,-Louts D Benet, William S. Martien, RobertBelton, Isaac Barton. • - -

THE PHILADELPHIA AND 'NEW YORK ORM
Maven —Great Interest is manifested, in this match.
The game will be played siiettltanooualy, ,through the
magical powerofthe far noshing wires, In all parts of
the Union, from Portland to New Orleans, amt. from
Philadelphieto St.Louis and Detroit. „

It will be remembered, by many of car readers, that
a match was played by torresradonee betweenthe New
York Chess Cluband the,Athenteote Players in 1865;
which resulted in the defeat of the New York Club.
Mime that time several eft,rtg have %Min made to bring
about a "re urn match," but three have failed from
various canoes. Loot month, - Messrs,. Montgomery
and Elkinvisited No* York, and the subject of another
match was again discussed at the New York: Chess
Oliva ; bat while both parties were' eager foi the ,
neither was able to give the attendance of its 'best
players in the other city. It 'was at this juncture
that the American -Telegraph Company, which
boasts, amongst De corps of operators, at least one-of
the most promleing players at the Athentemn. Stepped
forward with their most liberal offer to play the game
free ofall charge. Such an offer,as remarkable for its
uniquenessan for Itsenter-prising liberality, was imme-
diately accepted, and on the 6th Mat thechallenge was
transmitted by Mr Elkin to the New York Ohm Club,
and by them promptly accepted. The correspoodenee
and all thedetails of the match have boon carried on
over the wires, and on Saturday- afternoon the two
eeta of ohermvuen met (only a hundred miles apart)
at the two termini of the line to conclude the ar-
rangements. After a pleasant interchange of salu-
tation. various propoaltione and euggeetione were
Seabed to And fro, Includingthe drawing. for the Britt
move, whichresulted in favor of New York, the rapidi-
ty and accuracy of the working of the Hughes matrix-
bent, in the hands of the operator, Mr.Bullet*, elicit-
ing unboundedadmiration. The Interview wan 'closed
by a poutsarrrimattori -rrom- :aelTTnrtrihNai.erenrdia.
nem were getting eold,", and the combatants parted to
meet again tble evening over their respective beanie .

The New York Club is to be represented by Messrs.
Liehtenhein, Flake, Mad, Thompson, and. Perrin, and
the Athenaeum by Wears _Montgomery, Elkha. Thome5,
Randolph, and Dr.Lewis ; and it wouldbe difficult to
produce ten stronger. players in' America. We shall
doubtless be treated to a model game. SUMBA, Bay we,
to ouretio, ,, ,

INFORMATION WANTED.^WO refer the read-ers,attention totheadvertisementofDr. Nesteth, in
to-day's Press, asking for Informationwith reference
to the whereabouts of Mrs. Jane Dungan She left

accompanied by a chihtsormy tee° yearsnld.
in the ship boas si which landed in this city on the
17th of October. Oho started to thesteerage, butbeing
Wean sick, wag transferred in the fleet cabin. the was
provided with money for the passage by her frienda, at
starting, and must have hart a considerable sum lell
at landing. 1 here were two young men, who meael
with her whilst in the stomata, and whose unwillingnose
to impart adY informationrespecting her, since herar.
rival *here, has crested snapiciona of ford play. The
mystery in which the affair 'worsts to be wrapped bas
excited emntiont of a no very pleasurable character
in the minds of her friends, sod an anxious solicitude
is manifested to ascertain her fain. Any information
reaps stingher will be gratefullyrace! red tryher friends,
if imparted to Dr. Nesmith, No. 411 Market street.

OLD OFFENDERS AT WORIC.—A party of
Schuylkill Homers recently'went to a store at Twenty.
fourth and Pine greets, kept by Morris Dalton. They
commenced to help themselves to-what they wanted;
and when remonstrated with by the owner. theybeat
him to a meet brutal manner. A young Irishman,
named John Sforriesey. one of the gang, wag arrested,'
and hell to ball in $1 030 to answer

The present race of SchuylkillRangers are an °fishnet
from theold tribe whichneed to intmtthe western part
of the city, The end which moat ofthese wretches have
arrived at should be sufficient todeter others from fol-
lowing in the emsroad. 13011110 have finished theirdays
in prison, others are living abroad common cuilaws;
someare In the penitentiary, while a few (sot near
enough) have ended their infamous career on the gel-
lowa Most of thepresent race of Rangers are employ-
ed as hands upon canal boats. end as wintersets in they
eettlo on ghoul, and commit deeds of outrage and crime.

FIRE YESTERDAY.—About 11 o'clock, yes-
terday morning,a fire wee dislevered in the second.
story back room of the building:No. 245 iPcondetreet,'
near New. Tho first (tear was emoted by Mrs. J .

Ilamburgsr, as a millinery store, but the threo.upper
stories were not oranpied i the tenant whobed formerly,
resided there havingremoved slew days more .Officer'
Crouse. with the assistance of some of the members of
the Reliance Ergisse Company, acyceedcd in extin-!
gnithing the flames with a NWbuckets of water, before;
any considerable damage had been done, and any public,
alarm given. The tire originated near the Ore-piece.
and the charring of the floor and Joist had evidently'
been going on for several months, no doubt the rem t
of culpable carelessness lathe constructor of the build-
ing.

AN INTERESTING LEGTUR.E.—We 'Would call,
theattention of fur readers to the lecture to be deify;
ered be the Rev Dr. Murray (Kirwan), this arardeg.,
in the Musical Fund Nall. The lecturer is diatinsulah-
ed for his elogneuce and she lecture Is one that ehould
command the atteneon of all.

Dr. Murrayhas generously agreed to deliver this lec-
ture at the requeEt of the etweriotentlents of three of
our moat ilotarothing missionary schools, to assist them
in*err noble efforts in bringing in the,neglected ones,
and not only ministering to ther spiritual necessities,
bet also tofeed and clothe them •during the present
winter. We trnat that this appeal will be cordially re-
sponded to by all. -who will thus not only be receiving
instruction and pleasure themselves, but will be doing
good to others.

FINED YOB. PBCIPANITY.—A. young follow,
named fano Acituff, whorendered himself parttentsrly
obnoxious to some of the residents of the Twenty-
thirdward, on Sunday evenirg, by being drunk, and
using indecent and profane language, wawa mated at
the corner of Marshall and Veutngo streets, by Meer
lierbsugh. And taken. before Alderman Boucher, who
mulcted him in theround sum of sixteen dollars for a
string of Oaths, live dollars for drunkenness and other
disorderly conduct, awl bound him over in $5OO to keep
the peace The penalty seemed severe to the hopeful,
but itwould be well for the community were it Imposed
morefrequently on such swaggering fellows, who fancy
that they haven right to mike themselves is offrnstre
as possible to everybody with whom they come in con-
test.

NEPI WESTERN MARKET Hons.—The CO-
remonles incident to the laying of the corner stone of
thenow Wes'ern Market House, ct bllrket and Six-
teenth streets, in which his Honor the Mato will be
theprominent actor, wilt take place this afternoon, at
i o'clock The ceremonies wilt be of an unusual-
ly interesting character. Immoilately after which the
company in attendance will adjourn to the Arsenal
%eliding, where the festivities of the occasion will be
00/201 Ed ell with a banquet and its attendant pleasures
A large attendance is anticipated.

NARROW' ESCAPE.— Yesterday .morning,
about nine o'clock, as the Norristown train woe coming

a manwho was looking offthe platform wan strack
by a bridge under which the train was passing. die was
knocked seussivai withina few inches ofthe track, and
the whole train peened by without touching him trial
1.3 moved the least he would have been inevitably
killed; Pt it was, he was only eligiltiy hurt.

A Formant OrsErtnatt.—A lad named
ilae.i.Latier was sent tithe Muse of Refuge yesterday
morning. by Alderman Brazier. Ile wits charged with
stealing five dollars from the captain of a vessel, on
winch he had been employed as cabin boy, for Ant
two months pact. The vessel was ivingntOreen•street
wharf, and the robbery was committed early yesterday
morning. The crowed belongs to Bristol, Pa

DANGEROUS CUSTOMER.—On Sunday
night an officer w..a attracted to a house in St Mary
street, between Sixth and Seventh, by the cry of -mur-
der On arriving there, he found a man named JameskfcGinley. flourishing a large plaint, with which bethreatened to kill the officer James was taken into
euetody, and Alderman Freeman committed him to
prison to take Ida trial at court.

Women BADLY BURNED.—A woman, em.
ployed as a domestic in a hon.o in Green street, set
lire toher dress from the kitchen range. The dames
were extinguished by wrapping her in a carpet, butnot
Until bot bask end arms were badly burned. libo was
taken to the St. Joseph's Hospital.

Oxus WITIMA.WII.—The cars on the Spruce
end Pine-street Passenger Railway were withdrawn on
Saturdsyafternoon, in consequence of the decision of
the court in their difficulty with the omnibus pro-
prietors:

Housn ROBEED.—The dwelling of Mr. John
'Donagby, In Beach street, above Sproce, in thetleventh
want, wee entered by means of ‘, nippers." and robbed
'of $2O In money, and a quantity of wearing apparels

NEW ODD FELLOWS' Ham..—The corner-,stone orth'enew Odd Pellohe"IIall, eerier of Ridge
avenue and Twenty-Third street, will be 'lied on
Thursday nett; With appropriate ceremonies.

—lisionzoireSonfritizAtilignitiiting,-, on ,
Monday evening lest, Dr.George W. Norris, Presideot,in the Chair""

; the correepondmg secretary mad a note,and a balled which aceempaoledjt called eeThe Woe-ful:Milled." • ' •." . • --..- „,,, 4•.? ,--s- •
_

After which was reed a bietorical helms. writtenby a member of the simiety,"7.Deitill Rupp. touchingthe oppreesino, sufferings, ,yrrenge.,,difficult-es. and'trials endured from 1708 to'1129,• bitheltrat lot -Seraof Tulpehocken, prior to.their final emitting InPenn-eylvaniri.
These settlers were" the poor. distressed Protestant'Palatines, , whose utter ruin waif-occasioned by the

Merciless cruelty, of a bloody enenry,-,the -French "
ftDrove, With our families, to, seek shelter where wecould," •Sevisial thousanos,,attlielvorltationof queen
Anne, 'arrived in London. inAtte ;spring.of 1708. inorder to be lent to her

the` colonies' in Awed's.%So deplorable -Condition of come,. especiallyof those_ encamped on43ldekhealli. an elevated moor inthe vicinity of Lendon,"that itexcited thesympethy of
the towny tons from the 'American forests For itwas
at this time that Col . Nicholson and Peter- Sclittyl-r,of New York, accompanied by five sachems of theconfederateIndiars,,hed arrived in Begland; Ono ofUsage achems preeented, At:solicited, to the, gee'm a
tract of his land in Schohmie, in the province of New
York; for the specialand exclusive benefit of .the oar-
faring Germane. A number of families, with their
paste

, .Thehus Hockerthal,- a •Lutheran - minlat'r,
came in 1708. December 25th, 1709, ten - shire.
Withupwards of_three thousand, sailed from London
for N w Fork. Ofthis numers-, seventeen hum.
area died on elispbdard, or immediately after
landing. It is said they were not well or fairly
teeat'd Childrenwere cold for a term •of years.
Two brother's of Conrad Weiser, so cenepienone in the
provincial histoty of Pennsylvania, met that fete; In
1710.newer& of seventeen hnudrel tut est y Were re-
moved fromNotten Leland, now Governor's' Island, to
a dietetics of one hundred miles up the Nation, andadj scent to the pines.' HereAbele diseatisPoVon oc-
culted in a revolt,in March,-1711. ' They mere. 'subdued
bee detachment of s'old'ers from Albany. In Decem-
ber,- 1719,after obtaining pernilesionfrom the Indians.mare then fifty families moved to Pehoharie Where
soon fellowed,,ementwhomwere the Weiser% who !Dent
the winter of -1813 in fitheneetady, It wee here that
youngConrad met gatemen% and accompsnled him to
be Inefrsieted in the AI lee* leognage Their dream
of halcyon dove wise -soon disturbed "Stares hod we
weeted donriebing herniate in the midst of proluctlye
fields and gordene, when we were notified that the lode
belonged to the Government and that we most leave.
'Finally. bathe-I in tears, _we left our new home."

In 1790. and afterwards. many of thePalatines earne
to Pennsylyania, arid in that thannirgcountry, around
thehead waters of the Swatsra and the Trdpehocken,
foundat lest a happy and a perfect horde Five gene.
rations of them which have ex,sted•there. have beenamong the most useful citisewl of the ,State. This
would 0190/ tithew that, when leValone,lthey easily
governed themselves. Mr Rupp,aye: "The question
may arise were the Germant-ja-tflable in their comae
in Now York. coneidering the tmkindand unjust trek-
meat received and beertur in mind the German dins-
act-r and mentsl idieiners y, there Ismael that palli-
ates their procedure "

"The German, reveres honer. With him the. word
of bocce and an oeih are equaliy.birding.- He that
break. he word of honor la segarded by the-Germans an
en outlaw. The Germans Were always' fond of personal
Marty. _prom their deeetion to honor. from thew.
thoreurhand innate loye of liberty; they-will.-if those
who have authority over them violate thword of
honor, set all their mourned or entrnatel, autho sty at
defiance. -Luther' did 'eo. He did :right " PeterKam, the Swede.who?ravelled throughthe col0111.SW. in1747 and 1748, -says: "-Though the province of New
York hes been inhabited by Europeans mach longer
then Penneylvardn„ yet itis not, by far, no FOPOIO118." .And he atoribee it to the fact that the Pslatinee is in-
manicated to their friends In Germanya knowledge ortheir sufferings and /ebbed them not, to, co to New
Yoik It is well kdown Gilt the fame of the. booed.
toot policy of the land of Pennwas vide epread. in Ge--

1 many. and thatamong its frail& was en-nopreoedented
growth of theer.pulation - • -.- .7- "•• -_ -_ •

INOENDIAitIeW "IN•BnOiCe UOUNTI.,--011 SA-
tnrday Flee Detective Dfackbarn went to Backecounty,
by special request, to 'inVestigate acutione sass ofar-
gon. - It geemanthaton'the Afternoon Of the 18th of Oc-
tober a very large barn belonging to Mr. John Scott, in
liorthaniptetitownship Bucks onuttly'.- wig 'yet on Ore
and totally destroyed. with all its contents -Coostallngof a hundred tone Or.hay,all-the ervi ofthe season;
several wagons

, sce:- Three-borses and a
valuable bull also perished' In the flames -The totalloss- wag abant' SS 000 -Enspiclim fell nm'o_twA girls
named -Louisa Brlakan and --Eliza 'Jana Metier, who
were milking' in the-barn—yard when the flames won.
discovered: Louisa is aged allieen,.ard Eliza lane in
but thirteen yesesbrags. 'After log-• queatirning the'last' "named adniltted Mr. Blackburn that she had
taken advantage ofthe momentary absence of the other
girl to Ore thebarn. = She expressed regiat for the act,
said she was instigated by the"dehil,and that her mo-
tive was to bate raveoge for real oz. fa- cled Injurieswhich she • had ,received ' at thellandit of thetimily of
Mr Scott The joung ineendlary was taken before Al-
derman Whiting. of Dartavilla, by_whom ahe was com -

mitted to Doylestown -
-

The offender was taken, by Mr. Scott, from the Buds
county Poor House five years since. Her mother is n ow
insane end she le confined In the name institution.,

RAILROAD Titivii TG 41111: -SOUTHWEST.—
Yesterday trains on theLouisville and_ Naahvitle'Relt.
real commenced Aeaving-Lobleville, at 8 A. M. far
Sfurnfordeville, Ity., direct, ,conneetions being int-le
there with- stage lines, "peening through Bowinq Glemr
and Franklin to Junction, and' the, ma' by railrodd to
Nashville, or through Glassboro!, ant Vcottsville to
Gallatin.and thence by rallrcied to Niehyi Ile. arriving
at Nashville byeither of the above route, at 9 16 A. M.
The 8 A_ 61; train' frounlaottiseille also connects at
Mumfordsville with a line to Mammoth Cave, with
'only twenty- one miles--staging between Lin:divine and
the Cave. We would sty, an, peasant, thatpaasengers
for Louisville, will and the route viePermaylvania Cen-
tral, and the great through St: Louts :onto, Via Crest-
line and Indianapolis,decide,: preferable. ehangiug
eats 'at Indianspolia in .the same, depot. and malOng
direct conneatbris. ' The Bellefontaine, Terre Haste,
and St.Louis Railroad Ilue.(the onawe refer le) is also
provided, on Its nighttraine;wlth patent sleeping care,
which are producing suck- a -revolution .to -railroad
accommodations. Through tickets' ~by, this rotate to
Louisville; St. Louie, &a i to be bedsit thnlenusylva.
WA Railroad depot.

ANNIHILATING THE DEVIL,-141MA. _Fuller,
yesterday morning, elated.- to...Mayor Henry that a
violent attempt had been made to kill Satan in
the First district station house. It appears that, at
quite an early boor, an Irishman. na-ned Thomas
Riley, who wee laboring under an attack of mania-a-
pota. and armed with two heavy elem, rushed violently
intothe station-bonne, kid threatened dire destruction
upon the building. Making his way, up stairs. he found
the door of the hunk-roomqucked. ,He commenced
kicking at it w tin all his might and would donbli as
have suece edikl in breakingitin, had it notbeen for the
exertions of.two or three relearn-who were Awakened
by the-great noise which 'had been made, and whey,
after much struggling, took the disturb,r into tut,
tody When questioned by themagistrate before whom.
be v.. brought, be said that when he woe rounding at
the station-bonne door he wee _killing the devil. The•
unfortunate manwas onnmitted to prison.

MAtasom EVENING Souoor,---On rrldar
evening a highly hitereetini le:Yarei we delivered by
Plot. Iloye, of the High &heal, Wore the puolle of Aar'
!Matson Evening School, Q B. Slopledele,'MA.,
alpal.

The lecture, whichrequired much mire to prepare, 'W-
ilma the acquirements of.a portton. ,f4_U3e pupils, and
also more interesting to the visitere of morecultivated
minde, wasadmirably adapted, to Its ,ptumore, and the
experiments' illastralink it wre completely successful.
The respectf+l sad marked-attention 'shown by the
pupils, of whom _about 400 were'present, is proof of
the excellent condition of -the school, and the direc•
tors of the eleventh-section are deeerriolni cf_ much
commendation, and heim'ainple relviin to 'commentatethembelves on such a flattering termination to their la-
bore.

CITY ITEMS.
LECTURE BY REV. DE. MUBRAT.—A lenitive on

"The Advantages and duties of -the Young Mau et
Amerioaii will be delivered by Dr. hfirrsy. this even-
ing, at Maelcal fund Mall, commencing at 8 o'clock. thw
proceeds of which are tobe appropriated to the support,
of mission schools lathe moat deatitntelocallties ofour
city. We are told that the powers of 'the lecturer are-
such as willnot fail to interest end instruct a popnl•r
audience, r • -

Am theabject isa moat worthy one, and, the einalific , -

Done of the lecturer such as are caltilated to make the
subject he bee chosen reple'ewith interes• ,we 'trust
that he may be grieted with a crowdad.andience.;

" PAM PLAY FOR IVOnEN !" • 18 the subject' an-
nounced for Mr. George W. Curtis, lecture before the
People's 'Literary Inatltute, on Thiraday evening,. We
hove no doubt that this fact laidbefore the lady readers
of The Preys, will alone be sufficientto All two halls the
silo of Concert Hall on Hail evening. _

Ton " 0 NOI.N " ON PITSFING ,—FrOIN tints innne-
morial, o•gacs have been given to blowing Out tire
Wallington Union, the organ of the NationatAdmin-
istration, ceases for iitimafrom blowing, to demist on
puffing;in PhiladelPhia; -The ffeion'aimita that, al-
thoughan old stager in journalism,it frequently tum-
bles Into the pitfalls laid -by skilful puff-writers, and
that it is often unwittingly duped into reading the
annrune•ment of the excellence of somebody's wares,
when it fanciesthat Itis about being enlightened with
a bit of news or edifiedby a scrap of philosophy. This
is, of course, the veryalai end object of the drawler.
on-puffs, and no sensitie man Will ever oiled to being
tt sold," provided the We is attended with each excel-
lent advice a•—buy your garments at the Brown Stone
ClothingHall of Health ii& wilson, Sea. 603 and 600
Chestnut street, above Math.

Tnr. Hex ore Don's Tati.—lt is an-absurd, as
wellas abarbaeons set, to ent cQ a dog's tail. Ton
nightas well cut outhis lingua.- Indeed a dog talks
fat more with his tail than he does with his tongue.
With his tall, a dog not only thews his -gratitude, as
Fido did, bat hope, entreaty, comp'acence; affection;
love, obedience, wrath,shame defiance, fear, and troth).
It Is clear, then, that in depriving a dog of his tall,
you deprive him ofan orgen quite as essential to, his
oarnfortas you would our citizens, were you to deprive
thorn of the elegant clothing told daily at the " Old
Franklin Hell ClothingEmporium " of E. H, Eldridge,
No 321 Chestnutstreet.

" Wrion'sa has travel led life's du'l round,
Whateior his various tour bast been,

May sigh to thinkhow olt he found
Mis warmest welcome at an Inn

In going the'4 dull round, ,, we desire to edmoal•h
our readers thata warm welcome and a handsome snit
of seasonable clothes await them at the palatial store
of Gnu:m.lle Stokes, No 607 Ohoeinutstreet.

lionsanrnErnns ffnd general assortment
of house-furnishing gocds, enekse

Pino Silver_Plated Ware, of all kinds;
line aid common Table at. 4 Pocket Catlety
Fine- Japtuaria TeaTrays, Pla•e-warmers,..ke

Chatlek Dishes, Urns, got-water Plates Iron, Wood,
Tin, and Willow Ware, he , to., at the new cme,
Southwest corner of Second and rock ntrtets.

B. S. Salsas.
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TUE MAIIRSTS.
Correll quiet but firm. We note eaten of 75 hags Rio

at 10hic.
hums continue favorably active at unchanged

prices'with sales of 2 000 wet salted TIVO4OB AVM. 43
lha, atl3 ga. lees 3 ay' cent each; 8,003 Vera Cray 21
lbs, at 2'2c, 0 months. and 2,500 ,dry Buenos Ayrelh on
private terms.

NAVAL Stones —Spirits of Turpentine is Arm at So.
but we learn of no piles. Common Boats is stiff
61.5001 55 for the 31.0 lteretteet. In fine Rosins -ire -
hear of but sales of 85 bble at 34 75: -Ornde Turpentine -

and Tar are quiet. ' _

_
, _

Ons.—Whale and Sperm 011 s are very finis, and tend
upwards under the news from the fleet. Some holders
are asking for theformer 550500, and for the later 322.
el2lo ; but we learn of no sales at those .prices,"and
but of 600 bble. Whale Oil on private terms'; Linseed
Oil very dullat 60c Lard 011 flat at 55890 e -

Serse.—Goat firm, with sales nf58 baleir Rio Sachs at
40e. less 8 percart cash: • ,

—_,•

.
RITGIB:—Very firth 'but gnieb, ,orith'eelee or teit

within the range of 6X07 for Cuba, and
_ . _•Porte

- _

CllIC GO. Nov, /b —Stour is quiet t Wheat dull nail
Inlower, and eales.at, We. _ 'Aatlve at 82a.. Oata
gaudy. Shiptuante talturiio=4,2oo.hhtsBleu; 74,000buebehi Wheat;Red 'l,ooolitieliela -Gnu. 4,i;Oserego—'
No Flour, 25,000 huehela Whist: Receipts-110 bbla
Valle' 20,000 bushel/ Wheat, arid 8600 blushe,la,ooru,


